ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

4 Ways to Register
1 Online (with credit card)

www.icle.org/ultimate

2 Call (with credit card)

3 Fax (with credit card)

877-229-4350

877-229-4351

Ultimate Trial Notebook

ICLE, 1020 Greene St.,
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1444

MI Bar #

$195 General

Firm

$165 ICLE Partner

Address

$165 Cosponsor Section Member

City

$95 New Lawyer (0–3 Years in Practice P79400+)
18CR-5672

State

ICLE P’ship #

DECEMBER 6, 2018
The Inn at St. John’s, Plymouth
Zip

Phone

Select One

Live in Plymouth The Inn at St. John’s
12/06/18, 8:30am–5:00pm

Fax

On-Demand Seminar Available 12/27/18

Prices guaranteed until 12/06/18. Cannot combine
discounts. On-Demand Seminar: ICLE Premium Partners
and on-demand seminar registrants can access the video
and materials for three years after posting. You will receive
access instructions via e-mail. Complete Seminar Policy:
www.icle.org/info/seminarpolicies. Cancellation Policy:
For a full refund, notify ICLE by 11/22/18. Registrants who
cancel after that date will be charged a $60 cancellation
fee. No refunds will be issued after 11/29/18. No refunds
for On-Demand Seminars. Persons with Disabilities or
Dietary Restrictions: For special arrangements, please
contact ICLE no later than seven days before the seminar.

Total Amount Due $
Check Check No.
Visa

Mastercard

CC No.
Signature for CC

Payable to: ICLE

Amex

Ultimate Trial Notebook

Name

Seminar Registration

9BK

4 Mail (form with payment)

Discover
Exp. Date

E-mail

REGISTER TODAY

www.icle.org/ultimate | 877-229-4350

REGISTER TODAY www.icle.org/ultimate | 877-229-4350

ICLE’s Ultimate Trial Notebook

Get Step-by-Step Guidance on
the Trial Process
Cosponsored by the Litigation Section of the State Bar of Michigan
Turn your next case into your best one ever. Experts
guide you through every step of the trial process. Gain
practical tips on preparing for trial and successfully
advocating for your client. Includes a comprehensive
seminar handbook that you’ll use again and again.

Moderator

Jennifer B.
Salvatore
Salvatore Prescott
& Porter, Northville

Benefits of Attending:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Build a notebook that will back you up during the heat of trial
Use focus groups to develop successful trial themes
Craft your discovery plan and identify documents for trial
Build jury rapport during voir dire
Avoid mistakes during opening statements and closing arguments
Prepare witnesses for direct and cross
Make effective use of demonstrative evidence
Get trial advice from top judges

Featured Contributors

John C. Boufford
Law Offices of Dyki Saba
Latra Williams & Baranski,
Troy

Hon. Carol Anne
Kuhnke
22nd Circuit Court,
Ann Arbor

Matthew E.
Krichbaum
Soble Rowe Krichbaum
LLP, Ann Arbor

Carol A. Laughbaum
Sterling Attorneys At Law
PC, Bloomfield Hills

James L. Liggins, Jr.

Cary S. McGehee

Miller Canfield PLC,
Kalamazoo

Pitt McGehee Palmer &
Rivers PC, Royal Oak

Schedule (Registration and Continental Breakfast Start at 8:30am)
December 6, 8:30am–5:00pm CLE: 6.25 Level: Basic/Intermediate
9:00am Welcome and Introductions
9:10am Develop the Case Story

how do the documents
and witnesses tell the story
• elements of your claim or
defense • trial themes
9:40am Turning Regular Discovery
into Trial Discovery

developing a discovery plan
• identifying documents
for trial • interrogatories
• depositions • using
deposition testimony at trial
• request for admissions
10:10am Motions in Limine

types of motions • disarm
your opponent before trial
• timing of motions
10:45am Identifying Jury Instructions

the “mandatory use” of
standard instructions
• resisting argumentative jury
instructions • challenging
standard instructions
11:15am Conducting Focus Groups

testing trial themes
• how to run cost effective
focus groups
11:45am Voir Dire

when to talk, when to
listen • “selling” • demos
• building jury rapport
• how far can you go?
12:05pm Networking Lunch

1:05pm Opening Statements

what is argument versus opening
statement? • developing your
themes • how to tell your story
without losing the jury • how
much and how long • to object or
not to object
1:35pm Witnesses

determining who to call and
the order • identifying opposing
party’s witnesses • preparation
• direct and cross • demos
2:05pm Evidence

handling evidentiary barriers
• common objections • strategy
for handling objections • what
demonstrative evidence to
use • how to get documents
into evidence
3:05pm Experts

determining when to use
an expert • finding and
preparing experts • protecting
preparation from discovery
• surviving Daubert
3:35pm Closing Argument

how to talk about damages
• using the tools of persuasion
• appeal to the jury’s sense
of duty • violation of the
“anti-golden rule” rule
4:05pm The Judges Speak

advice from the bench • pet
peeves and how to avoid them
4:45pm Questions & Answers

